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J1NB 8 room house, all moara la every wsy.
. furnace, fireplace and a very tine poivn.

stalking distance and overlook! the cliy;
onlv $55oo.

Fine modern house. 3 fine lol.
plenty of enade. weil located: house (Wt

take It tor $5io0; od terms.
Fine modern house, well located,

for sate, rent or trade. If taken if
sold. $5o cash. $20 ier month; a snap.

Fine corner lot ouxloo. well locateu. only
JluOO; worle $1250.

2 lota East a real snap only S.'lno.
or will aeii one at same rate; small payment
down.

Fine i. Bast 28th and WMWntton. Im-

provements all In; only ( Caen,
balance 2 and 3 years.

Fin tract netr Estacaria carline.
$!( per acre; $1V0 cam balance $15" per

- year.
Fins i; block in Wav-erl- very cheap,
fine tract, 25 In cultivation. 20

- slashed, good buildings. 2 head of cattle.
S bora!!, an me boss, all farming implements
and machinery, besides hay. grain and pot-
ato: everything goes, for $5i". cash;
parties made U in one year; there la also
l.OUO.OO feet of timber; a anap.

CHARLBSON CO..
411 Commercial Bldg. Main 89S.

'.onxion. on E. 3d. with two houses, two
hlocks from the river; J9UOO will buy thla
now. but It will bring two or three times
Thia when the new bridge la completed:
Three rant of ateel on the cround now;
will sell 50x100 for $4Soo; if you want
quick returns, buy thla.

3 tot a near P.oae City Park, half price.
aon- - mnit K mill thla week: If you

want genuine baritalna in any kind of
wrnnerty, you can aave money by dealing
wltfc

FR.tRT SEITZ.
182 Fifth at.

house oa Hail at., between 10th
and lllh. $3om.

a m- - an- .tmi. miles from Courthouse.
best land in Orea-on- ; cheap at $H5U per
rr; ail In cultivates.1 trrM In cliv limits COOd TOT platting:

lays nice and sightly, sjirrounded by lots
and homes; a snap for $1500.

lOOxloo. near Montavllla car line, half
wav out. fine view of city, at bargain:
w50: muat p!I In two weeks; lots SoxlOO

adjoining selling at .

C A. KASPF.R.
231 14 Morrison at., room 10.

new house in North St.
John, farina; river, fine, siarhtly lot.
aorioo. rtull Run water; a bargain;
fin) J.".;.t cash.

iTHRCHIUrMATTHEWS CO..
tine.)

Lumber F.xchsnge bldg.. 1021 2d
St.. main entrance.

r.V. .M'.lr-K- .. MIWI nv'i
OruiMls fi's "J feet, on the Mount Scott

line, near atanon. inn is a siim ki eouw.
gl.sOO cash, balance In S years.

New house, on 2 lots 50x100. on
Bt. John carline. Lots alone worth SI too.
all for JIT.io.

CAIXINAIT DURHAM.
270 Washington mi., room- - 1.

tf ror have
ONE TU0I.SANI IH.ILLARS

AnA nnt henittlful ft. room home, modern
snd up to date, furnace, flieplace. two toil
ets, cement walks In. close to car, ouuc
last September, for H00. l0iO down, bal-

ance per month. w have It.
PORTLAND TRI'ST COMPANY

OF OREGON.
S. E. Cor. Third and Oak sts.

, BFTAl-TIFl'- NEW WXOAIAW.
With over acre of land, under perfect

eulttvsticn. right on Oregon City carline:
near statfi. minutes out: !5 rooms, bath
and pantrr: spring water piped In house:
beautiful large fireplace, beamed ceilings
In living-roo- and dlnlng-r"or- o vcranca

Sn fceu For quick sale, $2350; suitable
terms.

KF.VLIN FIRERAVGH.
. .Mo il Swetlaud Ridg.

GET SOMETHING NEW.
Hsve Just returned from California with

the latest Ideas In designing and construct-
ing California bungalows, of which I now
make a specialty. Why not guild a home
that will re'l at a handsome profit before
finished? Will furnish money for building
purposes. ,'slj on H. M. Fancher. archl-te- -t

and designer. 617-l- ft Lumber Exchange
bldg.. 2d and Stark sts.

FOR SALE on easy terms, lots JSOxloO. with
a'l improvements. Including cement walka
and curba. hard-aurfa- pavementa. eew-er- a.

gas. water, car service, building re-

strictions, from UrtoO a lot up. This Is
high-cla- ss property, adjoining Irvlngton.

. and la destined to become more valuable,
because of its superior location, than Is
that famous Portland residence district.

. Address L 671. Oregonlan.

TERMINAL GROfXM BLOCK.
40.OOO.

Some income.
No telephone information.

COLUMBIA- - TRLfcT COM PA NT.
T14 Couch btdg 10 Fourt St.

BUNGALOW.
A little beauty, and must be sold: t

large rooms, fio'place. paneled dining-roo-

bullt-l- n buffet, and china closet.
Hutch kitchen, modern plumbing, gas and
e.ectrlc fixtures In. tinted wailt. corner
lot r.flxlfto. close In; a pretty and very
artistic home: only s.7io; $500 down.
CON KLIN BROS.. 32 Rothchlld Bldg.

JIODKRV two-stor- y brick ruidence In

srnd!d neighborhood; contains S large
room. 4 Isrge closets, bathroom and toilet.
basement cellar of brick and cement: shop
In vard. used by owner for private

work: lot 60x100: close to carline.
w:th servtce: price .Vsj0. S12I--

can remsin on mortgage for two years at
per cent. Reswi. k. 250 Oak st.

BEAUTIFUL HOME.
g rooms and den. modern and up to

date, splendid neighborhood, paved streets,
even-thin- Is nrst-clas- s and Is a bargain
at '.: will sell fr .:750; 1650 cash

- snd balance like paying rent.
:. B. LUCAS.

404. Corbett Bldg.

TOl'NiJ man. sre you going to get married ?
Your first need la a home. Here Is a chance,
retr. modern bungalow, all com-

plete, once 11400; !s"0 cabli. bai. S years
T per cent-- Jas. C. lgan. -- !i- Washing-
ton St.. room 415. For Sunday apointment,

v phone Main 76til.

RAttOAIN New cottage near Over-
look, strictly modern, barn, and workshop;

' price. 2: 1K rash. bal. time: near 2
carlinea. l"nless you mean business keep
away. Phone Woodlawn 1437

A.CRR and house, good corner, fruit
tree9 ready to bear; land in good state
cultivation: fare and not far front
ear: price reduced to S12-"- .".oO cash and
terms. Call 513 Chamber Commerce.

HALF block, warehouse site, l.Mh st.Sfil.ooo
H blo, k. on 14th 21I.000
tOxl.W. Alder st 55. 000

HOWAHD-HEHXK- COMPANY.
519 lSwetland bldg.

LEAVING tlx? city: I must sell good
house, plastered, rooms 18x16. lot 100xl"0.
1 blocks from Lents Station, fronting Main
st.; price $Kod: H rash. Call 40-.- ' Main
St.. Lents; sfler today phone Main 330.

g:;oo.
modem house on Gantenbeln st..

twe blocks from I", car: easy term!.
H. I'. PALMER. J

213 Commercial Club Bldg.

HANCOCK ST. lOoxloo. fire location, ce-

re nt sirtewalke: price $1250. Ceorge H.
Hill. fVf Commercial block, ojr. Second and
Washington.

MI JT SELL AT ONVW.
$K6 S200 down, 12 month; 2 hlocks

from carline: house. 2 lots;
ride. L 72. Oregonlan.

s iCItrj! new house and barn, land one- -

half wll cultivated. fare snd less
than half mile from car; a big snp:

- enlv f27-V- . Call 513 t iiamber commerce.

LOT in beautiful addition 1300: $150 under
value: owner leaving town; terms. B fltJS.
Oregonlan.

FOR SALE Modern house, corner,
, wrt Side, close In. O 6tS. Orcgonian.

A 4344.

CHOICE 5 and re tract for sale; easy
trms; no irrigation North Bank Nut A
Fruit Land Co.. 358 Chamber of Com.

yVR SALE- It room house,
clearing $50 a month: within business dis-

trict at a sacrifice. Main 8l7fi.

GOING East, must sell house, easy
terms; big discount for cah. 22S Stark.

gROOM hCHtse. close in. newly papered and
cleaned: desirable: ressonable. 530 Flanders.

NOB HILL Beautiful new house,
choice location. Apply 22S stark

Is.-.-
n CASH buvs 7 lots on Prescott. 619
wtlard. bldg.: open Sunday.

house, full lot. Highland. g::7."o.
MARTIN J. HIGI.EV. 132 st.

house. Thnr an. ir 2th. S2200.. . . . TllCI It' Tl.lrt atMAAl H " -

l:;o cash month-
ly.

0300 New bungaiow, --''
44-tl- sear Hawthorne. Tabor 1768.

EXCKULEXT OPPORTUNIIT.
new. modern house, containing all

modern convenience and ten lots 5oxlo,
on .Vr.sworth ave.. all graded and leveled
off ready for building; here la an oppor-
tunity to make $2ooo on your Investment
within a months. Terms.

PRICE $6000.
BUSINESS LOCATION.

Lot 7&i4x230 feet, on Union ave.; fine
business location; offered for a ahort time
oniy; terms.

PRICE $2800.
SAVE REST.

Comfortable cottage on comer lot
'xlou; Improved district. 3 blocks from

car; short time only: term.
PRICK $1).

GOOD INVESTMENT:
If you have $lot rash and can pay $10

per month for the balance, to invest In a
few lots that will doub.e In price in a year
or so. investigate this.price $325.

devlin & firebaugh.
310-5- 1 SwelUnd Bldg.

LOOK THESE OVER.
I 550 14 cash. X rooms, lot 7xl00, alley,

near car.
tto V, cash, 4 rooms. lot 40x100, fenced,

garden, near car.
fi:0O JiOO down. 10 per month. 4 rooms,

dand, near car.
11050 100x100. concrete walks, fronts car.

good service.
cash. 5 acres, good land.

house, all cleared, near old Tlgard- -

vllle. bargain.
J to 10 acres. IS miles out.

house, near station.
I1SO0 5 acres, cleared, fenced. 10c rare.

hourly service.
S13-0- & acres, cleared. house.

atshle. well, 10c fare.
OREGON HOMES CO.,

121 Morrison St.

BUILDING LOTS CLOSE IN.
EAST SIDE.

g gOO 50x100 East 24th st
IKK BOxlOO East 21st

50x100 East 7th st-1-

50x100 East Sth St.
WEST SIDE.

- 2750 32r R0 Hall St.
o 50x100 Montgomery St.

r.Too 50x1 ot Harrison st.
K500 hOxl 00 Hoyt st.

NEW WEST SIDE HOMES.
$4000 50rloO andl modern

house, near Mill at.
40xloo and house, nearly

new; ground worth the money; close In.
FRED C. KING.

50B Commercial block. 2d and Wash. its.

HAWTHORNE AVB.
foo feet north of the avenue I have for

sale the choicest home In the vicinity; 8
rmms, reception hall. den. polished floors,
splendid electric fixtures, furnace, full ce-

ment basement, launury-room- ; In fact,
everything anyone could want In a home;
east front; over a full lot. some fruit
trees; barn or garage. Improved street,
cement and parked walk, all paid. Re-

member hard surface Is going on the ave-
nue; also new bridge at Madison St.; then
vou will pav more; J550O. Terms,
j k STIPE, "20 Chamber Commerce.

PENINSULAR BARGAIN.
Lots 1. :i. 23 arid 24. block H. Col-l- g

Place. 12200; easy terms. This cor-
ner quarter block la but two blocks from
the S. P. Station. .

CHURCHILL-MATTHEW- S CO..
Lumber Exchange Rldg.. 102t Zd St.

Main Entrance.

IN CIRCLE, near ELECTRIC R. R.
I.-.-0 per acre. Rich deep level south
slope part cultivated: running water.
Owner must raise 111500 quick cash.

Exceptional offering. See It convince yourseir
H. T. ABSTEIN Realty Agent.

1022 Board of Trade bldg. Phone M. 7478.
tin office Mondav and evenings, Tuesday.

Thursdays

ISfiOO house, with more than halt
block of ground, full basemer.t. bath, tollot
and electric lights, good barn. 3 blocks
from Archer Siation, Mount Scott carline.
Terms I1OO0 cash, balance easy payments.

S4(KMl Jlodern house near Union
ave., lot 40x100. ;ood terms.

LEONARD BROS.,
334 Chamber Commerce.

A MOUNT TABOR HOME.
A cosy home, not just a house, right

on car. 7 rooms, modern, nice fruit, woodshed

snd small barn; gas. big lot. fine
view of city. Owner going away, cuts
price from 3000. terms, to 290O cash.
Ask at 130 Central ave.

it. S. COOK CO.. Corbett Bldg.

ONLY 1S500. whole 200x200 block and new
house In Upper Alblna; house Is

modern In every respect. large cherry
trees and other fruit, finest and sightlleat
block on the East Side; half cash, balance
time at 6 per cent. C-- F. Pfluger 4 Co-ro-

14 Mulkey bldg.. 2d and Morrison
atreets.

MODERN" house, close to car. house
nearlv new. pretty lawn, eiec.ru:
In. mort.age on it for I1O00: equity is
li0; will sell on easy terms; might take

lot as rart; this Is an opportunity to get
a fine home very easily. Call 613 Chamber
Commerce.

WALKING-DISTANC- E LOT.
Wail: out East Couch st., you will find

the best buy on the East Side for a close,
in fractional lot; elevated paved street
cement walk, etc.; first lot east of 714
awist Couch St. See Heilman A Lathrop.
over Merchants National Bank.

INCOME business property on East Side,
raved rtreets, nearly new store building,
brings 7 per cent net: "room for further
Improvements: rente could be Increased.
Price. eOUGO. part terms; nothing better
on ms"-ke- t for the money. Address owner.
A F & . Oregonlan.

SNAP 725 Broadway corner, full lot. ce- -

n a . walk ana turn. nu
fool parking, finest view and elevation on
East Side; if quick sale, will make very
easv terms. Inquire Saturday and Sunday
at drug store, corner r,wi oi
Burnslde ats. ; no agents.

lOOnlob LOT ...Bt Scenic Place, corner, adjoin- -
- ImmMllfltalug lots selling ior ... -

sale will take 14u0. --'50 cash and bal-
ance $JO per month. This will sell during
the coming three months for S240O or
92500. bmith-Wagon- Co.. Chamber
Commerce.

ROSE CITY PARK.
glOSO Quarter block, cement sidewalks

aTid curba street graded. Bull Run wa-
ter; 2 blocks to the carline, on the corner
of The Alameda and Chelon st. Terms if
desired. A. A. Hoover, SIS Gerllngcr bldg..
owner.

KNOTT ST.. near Williams ave., modern resi
dence. 8 rooms, bath, tuil cement nasemeni.
gas and electric light, hard surface street,
cement walk: price $45u0. George H. Hill.

Commercial block, cor. Second and Wash-
ington.

PORTLAND HEIGHTS 2 fine quarter
blocks, on K. w. cor. zvin ana on
carline. the other N. TV. cor. 17th and
Spring. Sf3 me for prices. I hold con-
tracts on them. A. D. Marshall, 205 Ablng-to- n

bldg.

GOOD HOME CHEAP.
S1G50 buys a nice cottage near

two carllnes. 15 minutes' ride, location has
a bright future. $:UJ0 cash, bal. as rent-41-

Chamber of Commerce.

FOR SALE New modern house.
lust completed, small payment aon.

same as rent. TV. B. Moore, owner,
one block west Tremont Station. Mount
Scott car. '

HAVE a few lots left In Hancock Street
Addition on easy terms. nesi duj i

Portland for the money. If you con-
template owning your own home, call and
see Schoonmaker. 70S-- 9 Corbett bldg.

bouse and half acre; land is In
very fine Fiatecultlvatlon. 40 fruit trees.
verv fine fence ana rnics'n yaru. goon
barn, close to car. only 1700. Call 513
Chamber Commerce.

house, fine view. Curry St.. South
Portland, corner. 101; gas, ce-

ment bfisement; SI'.MARTIN .1. H1GLEY. 132 Third st.

I HAVE a modern house on thecor
ner 01 r.asi -- u ami m lv ui--

H. P. PALMER.
213 Commercial Club Bldg.

IRVINGTON corner lot. one block front car;
15O0. 5i0 cash. house and lot.

on 2 carllnes. .".."00. half cash. 228 Stark.

FOR SALE 100x100. Ollsan and 16th; part-
ly improved. Owns-r-. Max Smith.- 88 16th
st. North. No phone.

CHEAP One acre of ground with large
h.iuse in the best part of Forest Grove. In-

quire 225 Burnslde st.

SWELL new and large den bunga-
low. 24th and E. Yamhill sts. Call 171
East 2nd.

A VERY choice, new house. Irvlng-
ton noxioo; come and see it. Phone East
SPG." C ltti3. Dolen A Herdrhan.

ATTRACTIVE new modern corner bun-
galow at sacrifice by owner. 1015 B. 21st
St.. N. Alberta can

bungalow with large attic, cement
basement, on Glenn ave.. close to Haw-
thorne. Inquire 1136 E. Madison.

S2.'o"for good building lot. Purse. 8J8 Chamber
of Commerce.

LAKHE house, Piedmont. $3750.
MARTIN J. HliJLF.Y. 132 Third St.

L'T for sale In Se.isid- -. part cash, balance
asy terms. R 847. Oregonlan.

I !

OUR SPECIALTY IS LARGE ACRE
Trt 4CTS"

MULTNOMAH COUNTY 1259 acres. 12
miles from Portland: largest part in cultiva-
tion; nice "level land, running water, elec-
tric and R. R. on place: fine buildings;

SO. good terms. '
WASHINGTON COUNTY 250 to 2..00

acres. 7 to 10 miles) to Portland; about 5

in cultivation: electric line will run
through it, building now: 2 to 4 miiea
from Hlllsboro electric; 8100 to 8125. about
half cash.

YAMHILL COUNTY 3000 acres, finest
of fruit land: 50 miles from Portland. 2 to
4 mlies from S. P. station: slightly ""hill land, half clear, balance beautitui
natural park of fine oak trees; adjoining
lund Is planted to walnuts, selling rapidly
at 4oo: we can sell at 2 to S3. terms.

Eastern capltaltats are buying up this
land: you can't buy any of It next year,
therefore investigate now. before othera get
away with it and make the monev.

THE CROSSLEY COMPAX1,
7(S and 708 Corbett Bldg.

PIEDMONT ADDITION.
modern house, built by

owner for home, hot and cold wa-
ter, gas. electric light, combination
fixtures. fireplace, cement base-
ment, three fine 50x100 lots, bear-
ing fruit trees, roses, etc.

This property will steadily In-

crease In value.
Price 85500 half cash.

CHURCHILL-MATTHEW- S CO..
(Inc.) ,

Lumber Exchange bldg.. 102', Sec-

ond St., main entrance.

HERB ARE YOUR SNAPS.
54700 Modern house, concrete

basement snd walks. 50x100 lot. on E.
17th. near Tillamook.

82000 house, modern conveni-
ences; electric lights and modern plumb-
ing; 31st and Gladstone sts.

81SOO Half acre with grapes, apples
and cherries; abundance of fruit;
cottage: close to Lents carline. goOO

down, balance easy payments.
$1500 house, corner lot. jtn

and E. Stark sts.$,) rkixloo lot on Florida st. close to
Fulton carline: lies fine; easy

THE CO..
24S Alder Street.

HOW WOULD YOU LIKE
to own a new home on a corner lot?
Here it Is. 7 rooms, not quite completed,
strictly modern, cement floor In basement,
furnace, electricity, gas, paneled dining-roo-

beamed ceiling, two . lavatories. In

fait everything that anyone could desire;
cement walk, improved street, all paid:
surroundings sre good, on prominent East
Sldo street; it s yours for $37oO, part cash;
you must hurry,
J. R. STIPE. 720 Chamber Commerce.

YOU BE THE JUDGE.
Ride out on the Roee City car to Hancock

st. and see the new homes in Menefee Addi-

tion and Judge for yourself It your money
Invested here will not be safe and sure of
st nice increase: Price $000 per lot. Includ-
ing improvements.

PORTLANK TRUST COMPANY
OF OREGON.

S. E. Cor. Third and Oak sts..

FORCED TO SELL.
$3000 will buy my home, consisting of 10

acres of good lend, worth $150 an acre;
Improvements alone cost $2500; R-- H.
station ony i mile of It: only 45 min-
utes time to Portland: you be In
great luck to secure thia at the above
price. 007 Commercial bldg.. cor. 2d and
Washington. .

$500 BIG BARGAIN $500.
$2200, $500 cash. $15 per month. Will

sacrifice my St. John home, close to new
mill and car. 100x100 corner, nicely im-

proved. cottage. large barn,
chicken-hous- e, picket fence. 17 bearing
fruit trees and roses, on improved street.
See my agent. German-America- n Realty
Co.. 343 Washington st.. room 3.

IRVINGTON We have a few lots left in
this choicest residence section, and can
deliver them at low prices, improvements
all paid for. They lie nice and sightly
and are equal to the choicest In that ad-

dition. C. i Pfluger Co.. room 14 Mul-
key bldg.. 2d and Morrison sts.

HOME WITH i BLOCK.
E. Morrison car, 7 rooms, bath, toilet,

14 block from car, chicken-hous- e, garden,
paved streets, close to school, can be

' bought verv cheap.
HEILMAN LATHROP,

Over Merchants' National Bank.
FACTORY SITE.

Almost 8 lots on Macadam st. railroad
switch: owner forced to raise some cash and
$5fl0 takes the fcunoh. Don't delay if you
want a bargain, it won't liftt. Vanduyn &
Walton, 615 Chamber Commerce.

house. 8 rooms and large attic,
on most sightly lot In Ladd's Addition;
full basement; lot 40x12S: splendid view
from both front and back porch; price
$8000; terms. .

SPENCER & CO.. 102 Second st.

4 BLOCK IN PIEDMONT.
i block in Holladay Addition.

hi block tn Woodmere. .
160 acres, good farm Eastern Oregon.

Call and see Horace H. Fisher.
170 Front St.

FINE LOT on Alnsworth ave., $500.
Good lot on East Glisan. near 4th, $350.
Fine lot on Portsmouth ave., $000.
Handsome corner 100x100, on Boulevard,

Piedmont. $1650.
W. W. PAYNE. Woodlawn 1118.

$15O0 Nice house and 50x100, cor-
ner lot on WaverlyRlchmond carline, con-

crete basement, fruit trees. $.".00 down,
balance long tinfc at 8 per cent. C. V.
Pfluger Co., rrTomi 14 Mulkey bldg., 2d
and Morrison sts.

modern house and lot 66x110. lo-

cated one block from carline at University
Tark; party must sell immediately: price
$2425; $500 cash ani-- l balance $250 per
year. Smith-Wagon- Co.. Chamber Com-
merce.

$800 Beautiful corner lot. 50x100 feet. S. E.
corner E. 31st and Francis ave.; atreet
graded and cement sidewalk laid; has fine
view of the city $350 cash, balance long
time at 7 per cent. A. A. Hoover. 313
Gerlinger bldg.

IRVINGTON.
$4000 Beautiful quarter block, north-

west corner 22d and Schuyler sts.; swell-e- st

part of Irvlngton. Phone Cashier, Ex-
change 41.

BEAUTIFUL BUNGALOW.
8 rooms, hot water, heat, art windows,

hardwood floors; lot 80x100; for price and
terms, see.

ZIMMERMAN, 621 Board of. Trade.

$1250 WILL buy a good lot on East 2S:h
si., near the tar barns, school, etc.; will
soon be business property.

H. P. PALMER.
213 Commercial Club Bldg.

A' BARGAIN 2"4 acres on Oregon City car-lin-

choice location: only 25 minutes out;
it's level, all cleared; no better soil any-
where; onlv $575 per acre; liberal terms.
Apply 18 Third st. ?

WEST SIDE income property paying over 10
cent, new and in fine condition; price?er

TV. H. LANG ft CO..
340 Chamber of Commerce.

FOR RALE Lots. Auer Add.. East Side,
on 20th or 21st. bet. Clinton and Taggart.
corner. $1000; inside lots, $900; easy terms.
Owner. Max Smith. 8S North 16th at.,
bet. 12 and 7 P. M. No phone.

GENUINE BARGAIN modern
house, corner lot. cemeut walks, sewer,
on carline. completely furnished; parties
leaving city. Tubor 804.

WEST SIDE Swell modern home, paved
district, 1 block to car. 5 large rooms, new.
at snap price. J400O. .las. C. Logan. 326Vj
Washington st.. room 415.

QUARTER block. inoxlOO. 2 blocks from
carline, for $550: single lots, 50x100. for
$275: 10 per cent cash. 2 per cent a
month. C. B. Lucaa. 40S Corbett bldg.

$500 WILL swing new. modern, h

bungalow. 2 blocks from Thomp-
son School. Shaw, owner, HS'i Killings-wort- h

ave.

boarding-hous- must be sold at
once; owner leaving city, well furnished,
rooms full with steady boarders. No rea-
sonable offer rejected. 77 Park St.

100x100 LOT with house, and lots of
fruit, on East Yamhill; street improve-
ment, sew-sr-; $2800; part cash, balance
easy terms. Palmer, 617 Oregonlan bldg.

FOR SALE Modern bungalow and
house. $2000 down, the balance on terms;
walking distance. Inquire 341 First.

$130.000 Best quarter on Sixth st. If you
want something good. Investigate.

THOS. M'CUSKER. 205 Couch bldg.

$250 DOWN and $20 per month will buy a
beautiful home on Mount Scott carline.

SPENCER A CO.. 102 Second st.

$!50 WILL buy a fine corner lot on Schuy-
ler St.; 10 per cent cash, balance easy.
Schoonmaker. 70R-- 0 Corbett bldg.

CITY VIEW, Council Crest Park; corner.
Rose city Park on Sandy road. II 672.
Oregonlan.

FOR SALE Fractional lotyx60. S. W. cor-
ner 16th and Laurel, Portland Heights;
Very sightly. Owner S 875, Oregonlan.,

SALE OR EXCHANGE.
READ,

THEN SEE US.
Swell new and all modem

home, lot 100x110. price $4000: will ex-

change for good improved farm, stocked.
cottage, new- - and modern, lot

100x100. also store bldg. with . a clean
stock of groceries and delivery rig. price
$11000; will exchange for a good improved
farm.

Fine all modern home, lot loor
loo, Haight St., Alblna, price $3.V(0; will
exchange for Improved farm.

nice flat.' on good street, build-
ing in line condition, lot 4oxl00: price
$::500; will take 10 or Improved
farm near 'R. R. or electric line.

Also many other good buys and trades
in both city and farm properties. If you
want anything, no matter what, we have
it if vou have anything to sell and the
price is right, see us, we can sell it for
you.

PINE TREE LAND CO.,
50H-1- Buchanan bldg.. 28ttti Wash. St.

$35.000 Corner on Morrison, fair Income.
$14,000 First-cla- ss investment, quarter

block. 23d and Washington; fine for
apartments or flats: some income; terms.

$4500 100x125, near 24th and Thurman.
:'.500 100x100, 25th. near Nicolai, two

streets.
$700 4 lots, on Peninsula, near Swift's
$::500 10 acres. Hood River;

trees: $1000 cash, balance Q per cent.
$300 per acre. 50 acres, this side of

claremont Hotel and Linnton road and
United Ry.

$100 per acre for tracts near
Carlton; part of Ladd Reed farm: this
Is a good chance to get fine farm cheap.

$75oo Good iiouse. .Tonson st.
ii5.0O0 Half block on 15th-s- t. track.

$55,000 Half block, same.
Have good business property to lease.
Houses and lots lf all parts of the city.

THOS. M'CUSKER,
205 Couch bldg.

MONEY MAKERS.
100x100. corner In University Park, only

$150.
I

Corner of Newman and Vanderbilt sts.,
good location for stores, $1100 cash.

Half block In Woodstock, snap at $950.

Tou will make money If you bny the
quarter block on Hancock and 44th sts. for

$1400.ruKiLA.vo I 5.1- - n 1
OF OREGON.

S. E. Cor. Third and Oak sts.

APPLE OR PEAR ORCHARD.
tracts. $1250.

$100 cash. $10 per month. ,

Planted and cared for
till fully paid.
25 miles trom Portland.
Station on the place.
If you don't care to take it
after 6 years,
we pay back your money
with 5 per cent Interest.

THE CROSSLEY COMPANY,
708 and 70 Corbett Bldg.

READ THIS $7500, a fraction over2!4 acres
of ground, all kinds of fruit and berries,
large house in fine shape, and
attractive, good barn, new fence around
the place, furnace heat for house, and the
most attractive part of the proposition is
It s right In Portland, close in; 40x100 lots
adjoining this property sell for $050 and
tip. See about this early Monday. F. M.
Crawford s Co.. 420 Swetland bldg.

MOUNT TABOR HOME
The owner has gone East. Is not coming

back, he instructed me to cut $400 off the
price, so that goes. Near Belmont and West
ave., rooms, Sleeping porcn. electricity,
bath, etc.. cement basement, full lot. city
view: good surroundings; handy to car; take
It for $200, part cash. 1

J. R. STIPE. 720 Chamber Commerce.

cottage in Irvlngton, new and
modern; large lot. $3200.

MANCHESTER WILSON,
217 Stark St.

PENINSULAR SNAP.
One acre close to the Swift Company's

busines center," fronting on O. R. A N. R.
R. This will subdivide to good advantage
snd is a great bargain at $2500, $1000
down balance $500 yearly.

A. A. CLARK.
S19 Board of Trade bldg.

CITY ACREAGE FOR SALE,
t-- to 15 acres in various parts of the

city at prices that are bargains; come
and examine lists.
THE VETERAN LAND ft BLDG. CO., INC.,

(Brown & Eareckson. Manegers.J
822 Chamber of Commerce.

NEARLY new. strictly modern flat build-
ing In the Nob Hill district, brings in over
lo per cent net on tne purchase price
of $t500. Must be sold this week.

DABNEY & DABNEY.
412 Commercial block.. 2d and Wash.

PORTLAND HEIGHTS LOT CHEAP.
50 feet frontage on Elizabeth St., paved

street: $850 oajli will handle, balance 6
per cent; beautiful spot for bungalow.

HEILMAN A. LATHROP.
Over Merchants' National Bank.

ACRBAGB1
20 acres 5 'miles east Vancouver, close to

North Rank station. Very best fruit land
and not hard to clear. A nonresident will eeil
cheap, terms easy. Vanduyn & Walton, 515
Chamber Commerce.

FOR BARGAINS
In farms, logged-of- f timber land, vacant
lots, houses and lots, any place; some fine
snaps. Call. J. B. Campbell. 026 Wi-
llamette boulevard, or address St. John.
Phone Richmond 1241.

$750 Well worth $1500. according to the
sales that have been made and the price
other lands are held at In the same neigh-
borhood; this is 10 acres of A-- l land on
R. R., within 45 minutes of Portland. 607
Commercial bldg.. cor. 2d and Wash.

HAVE 2, 3 and tracts, improved, on
Oregon City carline; will positively ad-
vance soon; now is the time to buy. See
owner at Jennings Lodge station. George
Morse.

FOR SALE New. modern house.
$.",000. part cash, rest trade for lots,
Arabel sts. Mt. Scott line. W. S. Mark-wel- l,

owner, SJ32 E. 12th st. N.

$5500 Modem cottage and fractional lot: very
desirable neighborhood. West Side, near
Portland Academy, on two carllnes; walk-
ing distance. AC 50J. Oregonlan.

$600 $50 cash, $15 per month, full lot. re-

stricted district, car service;
all improvements paid. P. O. box 16, Sta-
tion C. Portland.

HOUSES for sale In al, parts of the city:
acreage close In and farms In Oregon and
Washington. Phone Main 4486, KJnney A
Stampher, 531-3- 2 Lumber Exchange bldg.

I BUY and sell all kinds of real estate and
timber lands. List your property with
me and get results Clauds E. Hicks.
60S Corbett bldg.

P.1SLEY TRACT. OREGON CITY CARLINE
. 2'i to 5 acres, all in cultivation, best of
land. C. W. Rlsley, owner: P. O..

Phone Oak Grove. Red 12.

100x100 CORNER, 1 block from Killings-wort- h

ave., in Piedmont, at a bargain;
owner leaving city. E. C. Hurlbert. 201
Gerlinger bldg:

FINE lot in restricted residence district:
hard-surfac- e pavement, cement walks,
sewer, water, etc.; $HO0; $100 cash, bal-
ance $20 monthly.' N 607, Oregonlan..

ROOM modern home In swellest Walnut
Tark. handsomely f urulslrd. piano; sell
on terms, trade for lots or acreage. 303aWashington St., room 14.

MODERN house. TVUltimette Heights
Fractional Int. $4500; $150 cash, bal-

ance easv terms. No. IO04 Thurman St.
MARTIN J. HIGLEY. 132 Third St.

NORTH 11th. corner, 100x100, lor quick sale,
$.I2.(X

SPENCER & CO.. 102 Second st.
BEAUTIFUL little home, close to good car.

on verv easy payments; must sell. See
owner. '410 Falling bldg.

INVESTORS Go to the Owners' Realty As-
sociation; buy direct of owners and save
commissions. 206 Abington bldg. .

GOOD house, $5000, East Ankeny
st bet. 2th and 20th sts. Come see it.
or call East 4934.

FOR SALE By owner, handsomest bunga-
low In Irvlngton. Call and see It. 482 E.
23d St. North.

FOR quick sale. Two choice lots on Broad-
way, near 33d; $10O cash, balance month-
ly. Schoomuaker. 70S-- 9 Corhett bldg.

A NEWLY-BUIL- T house and lot
cheap; must sell at once. Inquire 706
Tenlno ave.. East. Sejlwood.

FOR SALE Full lot. East 16th. near Brazee.
paved district; east front- - Owner. R- 652.
Oregonian.

house, walking distance. East
Side. 80000.

MARTIN J. HIGLEY. 132 Third St.

BEST bargain on Nob Hill, large
house on Glisan St., lot 50x100, $flooo.
Particulars at 309 Failing bldg.

glooo Fractional lot on East Davis, close
in. terms. Owner. 3',iM Grand ave.

CHOICE corner lot on East 24th and Davis,
111 Grand ave.

vacant PROPERTY.
$4O0 Full-size- d lot on Blandena atreet.

easy terms. ' 1

$600 for corner lot on Micnigan ave.,
size 50x100.

$130(1 Two full-siz- e lots, east front,
sewer In street; 100 feet of cement walk.
This Is a comer and a splendid buy. near
varline, schools, otc. It will be sold before
many dajs.

$575 Full-siz- e corner lot in Vernon,-wort-

looking up.
$1050 Two lots on East 15th st. N

They are asking more monev for lots 20
blocks farther out.

$N500 Buys 16 full-siz- e lots on Port-
land boulevard.

$2500 Takes a fine corner 30;xl00 on
"L" carline. suitable for store on corner,
also room for 2 cottages; 200 feet of ce-

ment walk and curb; sewer Is In the
street. The Btreet is graded and all Im-

provements paid. Owner wants money.
Look it up.

IMPROVED PROPERTY.
. $2100 A five-roo- cottage, on Minne-
sota ave ; terms, part cash, balance $20
per month.

$1260 Small house and full-siz- e lot,
very near new High School site.

$12O0 Lot and house on Sumner st.
$2500 Eight-roo- house, near Willam-

ette Station.
$.".100 east-fro- house, on Al-

blna ave.; large lot.
$:iooo house on Vancouver ave .

eafet front.
$30O0 cottage on Alblna ave.;

nice locality.
$.!S.-- n For fine east-fro- residence, oa

Vancouver ave.
$4200 For nice new home on Alblna.

JAMES D. OGDEN,
Successor to Thompson & Ogden,

S48 Mississippi ave.
Phones Woodlawn 202. C 2008.

LOTS AT VERY CHEAP PRICES,
HEILMAN & LATHROP.

Sign of the Horseshoe.
Over Merchants' National Bank.

Home lot on easv payments, less than
20 minutes' ride, only $350; Bull Run
water, walks, graded streets.

Fractional lot, close in, walking dis-
tance, right for bungalow or flat, very
cheap.

$650 will handle fine lot on Multnomah
atreet. paved street, sewer, gas and water
in yard. Cement sidewalks and curb.

Owner will sacrifice beautiful piedmont
corner, must have money, will sell cheap.

Union ave. property fast Jumping; we
offer 2 splendid buys, 1 corner in business
district, chance to double your money in
2 years.

Beautiful residence lot E. 32d and Main,
facing south on paved street. Only $1250.
worth $1500.

Walking distance, corner on E. IRth and
Salmon, elevated right for bungalow or
home.

Best buy for $12,000 on the East Side.
1 block from approach to new bridge. Ton
cannot buy adjoining property for $25,000
It block.

These lots can be bought very cheap,
but will command higher prices.

HEILMAN LATHROP,
Sn of the Horseshoe

Over Merchants' National Bank,
245H Washington St.

. $20 ACREAGE.
We have tracts of 40. 60. 80 and over

at above figure: land partly in cultiva-
tion, with buildings; terms.

Irrigated land under Government protect
at Hermlston. Or., 10 and tracts,
suitable for fruit; terms.

Flour mill. 125 barrels capacity; lands,
water power, houses, etc.; terms.

Stage route, complete with barns. hot?1.
mail contracts, etc.; fine opportunity for
live man; terms.

, with 11
acres in fruit, 1 '4 acres in timber, large
bam. chicken-hous- e, well, etc.; $7500; 6
mites from Portland; terms.

THE OREGON COAST CO.,
305 Wells-Farg- o Bldg., Portland.

FOR SALE.
READ THIS READ THIS.

Irrigated lands in the great fruit belt,
water on it now. tracts, easy pay-
ments. $125 per acre; nothing better on
the Pacific Slope.

Acre tracts for sale In the suburbs of
Portland: easy payments.

One of the best furniture stores in
Southern Oregon; a money-make- r.

Splendid hardware stock in one of ths
best towns in Eastern Oregon.

A neat little transfer business In Port-
land clearing 85 per cent annually on the
asking price.

NOTVLIN CO..
Room 318 Alisky Bldg.. Cor. Third and

Morrison.

$25006 rooms. $500 cash. Alberta.
$2500 6 rooms, $1000 cash. Alberta.
$3350 6 rooms, $2000 cash. Hawthorne.
$3500 6 rooms, 2000 cash. Alblna.
$3650 6 rooms, $650 cash. Alblna.
$3700 Bungalow, Holladay Addition.
$5500 Modern bungalow. Walnut

Park.
IRVINGTON.

$5250 6 rooms, half cash.-$550-

6 rooms, terms.
$7500 S rooms, new, fine, terms.
$9000 9 rooms, new. fine, terms.

HEIMBACH & CO.,
307 Rothchild bldg.

IRVINGTOX.
100x100. corner of 21nt and Tillamook:

nothing to equal it in this choice locality:
last year's price, $4500, holds good for
awhile longer.

75x100 Hancock St., bet 21st snd 22d.
noTioldings in this block kss than 75xloo.
good neighbors assured; Hancock st. will
soon be paved; our price. $2500, holds
until then.

STRONG CO..
Financial Agents, 605 Concord Bldg.

IRVINGTON LOT.
ON THOMPSON STREET, finest corner

In the district. $1600. You will hurry if
you get this one.

PORTLAND HEIGHTS.
Just the ulace for an ideal homesite,

with rich soil for fruit and shrubbery,
contains more than four full lots. The
view is good, and one block fro.n car.
Price S5000.

COLUMBIA TRUST COMPANY.
714 Couch bldg. 109 Fourth st.

HOWS ADD.
3. 4 and cottages, each having

full lot. 50x100. one block to new Rich-
mond Schoolhouse and only 2 blocks to
W.-- carline; location E. Caruthers, bet.
E. 30th and 41st sts.: brings in fair
rental: will be sold separately or together.
Apply to

A. H. BTRRELL CO..
202 McKay bldg.. 3d and Stark.

A HOME.
' $3000 will buy a modern cot-
tage with cement walka, full cement base-
ment, stationary wash trays, Dutch kitch-
en and pantry, nice lawn, roses. 1 block
from Hawthorne ave.: must sell; will
make terms as low as $200 down. Call
Tabot- - 1133.

ARE YOU
contemplating going in the chicken busin-
ess-? If so. it will pay you to call and
talk to our expert. A few dollars prop-
erly invested will earn you greater re-
turns than nearly any other business.

M. E. LEE.
Room 411. Corbett bldg.

SPLENDID house In Sunnyside. Ju
being built, fireplace and furnace, stret-- i

Improvements In and paid for: this house
built on honor and will bear closest In-

spection. $4000, Mossman & Partridge.
40S CommerofSl Club bldg. Phone Main
542.

ACREAGE.
25 acres. 4 miles east of city limits.

mile from Base Line road; $175 per acre;
terms.

HEIMBACH ft CO..
307 Rothchild bldg.

f S00.
4 nice lots, cleared, good soil, small

shack, water in; Mount Scott carline.
J. J. OEDER.

Cor Grand Ave. and E. Ankeny.

ONE of the prettiest new houses, projected
Mr. Tabor improvement district, complete
with range, floor covering, suades. $3700.
half cash. Apply 403 Corbett bldg.

READ THE SIGN
On lot 8. block 9. in lAvele:gh Addition,
two hlocks north of Piedmont, then call at
334 Chamber of Commerce and see owner.

30x90 GRAND AVE..
BETWEEN ANKENY & ASH STS.

HEIMBACH & CO.. v

307 Rothchild bldg.

CHOICEST corner in Rose city Park on car-lin- e.

$750 cash, balance installments; don't
overlook this; it will not last long. Ad-

dress H 05CI. Oregonian.

BY owner, new- - bungalow, 3trictly
modern, at FIrland. IS cedar st., one
and one-ha- lf blocks rom car. Mt. Scott
carline. $2100. terms Phone Tabor 644.

FOR sALE Modern flat building. West Side,
close in: pays over lo per cent net; $3000
will handle this. 315 Chamber of Com.

LOT or two on North 15th st. for $15,000
a piece: railroads will want them soon.
A. D. Marshall, 205 Abington bldg.

CHOICE bunch of lots. $1100 each. Dalen
V Herdman. East 896, C 1993.

$500 CASH will buy $1000 equity In cot-
tage. N 659. Oregonlan.

$2So0 modern house. 622 Kerby ft.,
r.car Morris, by owner.

$700 $1.--0 cash. $10 month. house,
2 blocks from carline. L 670. Oregonian.

BIAlf'K of 'lots offered at exceptional price
for Investment r a bargan. 243 Stark.

LOT BARGAINS.
$ goo Nice lot on East Alder, west of

S7th: street and sewer In.
$1600 50x100. on Flint, near Tillamook

street.
$137." Lot East 24th. bet. Burnslde and

Ankenv; very easy terms.
$1350 100x100, E. 45th and E. Salmon.

$3600 Full i block. East 14th and Di-

vision; small house: a snap.
$3650 66 cor. E. Washington and

19th st.
$3250 V block, E. 8th and Broadway; a

snap.
' HOUSES.

$2500 50x100 and 2 cottages, near
South 1st st.

$2500 house. East 31st. near An- -
k'ny: half cash; snap.

$2750 50x125. good house, south
of Russell st.. near Union ave.

$3500 nearly new modern house.
East Yamhill, west of East 30th.

-- $6000 nearly new home, near
Hawthorne ave. and East 22d;
$1000 cash, balance time.

$6100 Strictly modern new house,
Ladd's Addition.

F. W. TORGLER, HHJ Sherlock Bldg.

FOR SALE BY
LOUIS SALOMON ft CO..

233 Stark st. near 2d.
$S,J.0 Thurman St.. near 24ih. 50x100,

with 2 houses: easy terms.
$65i0 Thurman St.. 75x1,00. house.
$45i.0 Glbbs St., fine modem

house, full lot.
$3750 Vaughn St., near 24th, new, mod-

ern house.
EAST SIDE.

$5500 Union ave., near Ruetsell st., cor-
ner with house.

$4200 Union ave.. near Broadway., 50x
loo. with house.

$4500 Irvlngton. modern. house,
full lot. on E. 11th st.

$3300 E. Washington st., house,
a snap.

$3300 E. 11th st.. near Prescott. 100x100
with new house.

BEAUTIFUL corner. 1x100. S"uthw.t cor-

ner 25th snd Pettygmve. in the exclusive
residential section; $9000. Smith, 105
Sherlock bldg.

WEST SJDB HOMB SACRIFICED
$1500 UNDER VALUE

PRICE $4200.
In a high-cla- neighborhood and oniy ten

minutes' walk from the business and theatri-
cal districts is located this cosy
house that I offer at a reduction of 33
for Immediate sale. House Is not new but
Is in splendid condition. It has large attic,
high' basement, tiled open fireplace, porce-
lain bathtub, best of plumbing, etc. Lot is
4tx!0. lot is alone worth $4500. There Is
cement sidewalk, fine lawn and numerous
rose bushes. S250O cash will handle. Owner
must leave Portland at once. Call at 408
College st.. near 10th, and see this bargain
today tomorrow will be too late. Agent on
prenileea all day. Emmet McCarthy.

WILLAMETTE HEIGHTS.
$4.100 Exceptional K block. 20th st. and

Ouimby. east and south front, un-

interrupted view harbor, moun-
tains and city. Also 7 full lots on
Qulmby St.. adjoining this .prop-
erty, $1500 each. If you are look-
ing for Investment, loans, farm,
vacant or improved city property,
call on.

A. II . BTRRELL CO..
202 McKay bldg.. Third and Stark.

J2750 FOR FLATS $2750.
32x50. easy walking distance, south of

Morrison; you can make big money by
building flats on this property or it Is
also a desirable site for a bungalow.

FRED C. KING.
806 Commercial Block, 2d and Wash. St.

CHOICE BUYS.
$7500 1 block, southeast corner 27th and

Savier. 100x100.
JS000 200 feet, faces south on Savier St..

125 feet deep. Just west of 29th.
uninterrupted view harbor, moun-
tains and city. One block to W.
car, Willamette Heights.

A. H. BIRRELL CO.,
202 McKay bldg.. Third and Stark.

$2000 EQUITY In beautiful bunga-
low: i block; 20 minutes' ride; would
trade for good confectionery, rooming- -
house, hotel or improved acreage.

$600 buys 130 feet frontage on East
26th St.: will trade for rooming-house- .

$550 buys full corner lot Piedmont Park;
,r,ol mnn

Many good homes very cheap all over
town. See Goldschmldt's Agency, 253 Vs

Washington St.

1850 house, concrete basement and
pavemeni. uiim. " '

front. Brooklyn st. auu .jui
i.inla to 'J curlines.

1700 house, south front. Bush
st., block to Brooklyn carline.
These are special oargums tcmia.

A. H. BIRRELL CO..
202 McKay bldg.. Third and Stark.

tionn KOTTITV.
In new California bungalow. strictly

modern throughout, between 39th and
40th. on E. xayior st.; win iraue
equltv for lots in Irvington or Portland

r on rounds Sundav 10 tO

5. ' Phone E. 13H8. Sunday Week days
phone Main 4602. H. M. Hansen, owner
no agents.

PORTLAND'S PRETTIEST PART.
n. i.oaiittftii heated homes, ab

solutelv new and .jmodern, with all late
wrinkles and conveniences. One has 3
bedrooms, the other 4 bedrooms. Come and
see us If vou want a modern new home at
a sacrifice.

HEILMAN ft. LATHROP,
Over Merchants' National Bank.

j4.-;o- WEST SIDE, a good cottage and
fractional lot. on 11th near Harrison; the
cottage could be altered to make 3 good
apartments; they would bring $73 that
wa.'. oi' it .vouil iniikc gtu-- 1 2
ininu"i- - wa

DAMMEIER INVESTMENT c'O..
317 Board Trade bldg.

iv srvvvsinR 2 blocks from car. lull lot
and house; gas. electricity, sewer
age- S.2500, part terms; also lor ana
modern house; elegant home,
$2050: terms on $1900. Culver, 623 Cham-
ber Commerce.

EAST RIDE HOME.
modern house, fireplace. 3 nice

lots, fruit trees, near E. A. carline; will
sell cheap.

J. J. OEOER.
Cor Grand Ave. and E. Ankeny.

SEVERAL nice homes. large and small, new
and cncaji ir "am, m uin.ii
terms: also some excellent building lots, one
especlallv adapted and located for flaLs.

. George Curtis. 311 Couch building.

FOR SALE Bv owner. 100x100. nlth mod-
ern bungalow, close to car, re-

stricted district; price $2I0; $1U0 cash,
balance long time 7 per cent. Phone Tabor
1407.

WE are offering a splendid house
on Willamette Heights, furnace and fire-

place, full lot. fine shrubbery : " very de-

sirable home. Mossman & Partridge. 108
Commercial Club bldg. rhone Main 542.

WASHINGTON and 2id. east front, full lot:
new residence: a beautiful home In
residential district: handles. Walling
& Goodwin, 243 Stark.

FOR SALE A bargain, modern, nearly new
house, furnished or unfurnished.

If taken In next few days. 649 Union ave.
Phone C 2029.

t"WO bargains on Union ave., 50x100 corner
for $4000, and inside lot tor :;ono: both
near Broadway. Chapin ft Herlow, 332
Chamber of Commerce.

FOR SALE at a bargain. r.w house,
close in. Holladay Addition, near three

price $oon0; no agents need apply,
D 674. Oregonlan.

A BARGAIN for a few days only, two lots
near Ladd Addition, high and sightly, on
carline. $2100. Sinnott ft Sinnott. 521-52- 5

Charaoer of Commerce

MAKE money, certainly you can. either of
these half blocks on Grand ave.. $17,000.
Quatter block warehouse properly, $30,000.
Webb. 341 Sherlock bldg.

$9O0O CASH will buy a close-i- West Side
' business lot. with brick building

that rents for $140 a month. C 674. Ore-
gonian.

FOR SALE hv owner, new huivjalow
near Highland School, convenient two
carllnes. Phone C 1966.

OWNER will sll 50x100 on 24th St.. loo
feet north of Alberta. $.".10. terms $150
cash. $5 per month. L 667, Oregonian.

$1S0O will bov 4 acres on Oregon City car-lin-

river front acreage $200. E. Meldrum.
Meldrura Station.

. . . . . , . ... , cu p i c r.
One 10-- re tract, unimproved.
one tract under cultivation, no

buildings.
Two tracts, all under """- -,

tlon. modern buildings. Rood sul. nils,

homes.
One tract, fine oulldlngs. all

kinds, elegant home.
one re tract, all under cultivation,

fine for fruit.
One tract. 10 acres under cul-

tivation.
One tract, nearly all under cul-

tivation.
All or these are close to carline. some

adjoining right of way. others only few
rous from station; all less than lo miles
from Portland.first ST4TE BANK. Gresham. Or.

$50 DOWN, balance monthly, buys fine lot
near carline.

jNOO r,.room house.
$;,im) New house, electric light
S105O bouse.

120o Small house, 2 lots, fine cor-
ner, streets improved.

J3000 Good business corner, with store
and residence.

$2000 house. 4 lots, corner; halt
cash : balance easy tcrma.

All this property in yollwood.
$2000 40 acres good lir timber. IS miles

from Portland.
WELCH REAL ESTATE CO,

19th and Tacjnifi.
Sellwood.

HERE ARE SOME SPECIAL SNAPS.
house, plastered and in ttond

shape on 3llth St.. 2 blocks from Wood-
stock carline; half aero of ground; prlca
$3000.

A bungalow of 5 rooms with modern
conveniences, including tlreplare. modern
plumbing, and in fact a brst-clas- s place
with a quarter block of giound; price
$21100.

modern house within walking
distnnee from the cite, un Cherry St..
33x84. $4500; $2600 cash, balance terms.

THE CO..
248 Alder Street.

PUT your savings into ono of Oregon's
finest and grandest orchard enterprises
and make a hundred per cent interest
year after vear.

We are sole agents for the 401 Orrhsnl
ft Land Company. Over 20.000 trees
planted : 8000 will bear this year.

Get our booklet. "Fortunes In Fruit.
It will Interest you even If you don't buy.
There Is only a limited number of snares
left. Don't miss your opportunity. In-
stallments If desired.

THE CROSSLEY COMPANY.
708-70- 9 Corbett Bldg

$10 CASH and $10 MONTH
will buy hHlf acre, edge of city of
Portland, near trolley. 25 minutes'
ride, water mains laid; would make (

fine chicken ranch. Price $.".0o. j
CHURCHILL-MATTHEW- S CO.

(Inc.)
Lumber Exchange bldg.. 102 V, 2d

St., main entrance.

MONEY IN THESE.
B60 or 160 acres, fruit land, $10 pee

acre.
eO acres fruit land. $15 per acre.
125 acres, 7o in cultivation, on a good,

road, good buildings nnd well watered,
with springs: $45 per acre.

5 and tracts on carline.
3 acres at Troutdule. fruit and berries,

good house; $1350.
O. W. P. LA N U CO..

Waiting room, 1st and Alder.

FOR SALE Three good view lots on Port-
land Heights, $700 each. Near carline.

One lot on Macadam at., opposite Ore-
gon Furniture Factory. Tho best

In South Portland; also a tine quar-
ter block near country club.

Wanted A good cheap lot. about 15

minutes out on Hawthorne line
Also a tine view lot on corner in South.

Portland.
J. VINCENT JONES,

14S Fifth fct.

A dandy little farm.
45 aero. 3o in cultivation;
5o roils to electric line,
u miice to Hlllsboro.

Fine houso.
6x0 barn, good outhouses,
one acre nice urchmd.
Good timber, fine spring.
$5500. $3000 cash, balance 6 per cent.

THE CROSSLEY COMPANY,
706 and 709 Corbett Bldg.

ENGLISH WALNITS.
We are the largest owners and planters

In Oregon. Wo have the only ola.ite--
tracts on the market. Our properties are
In the walnut country, Yiimhill.
tracts, planted, $100 cash. $'5 per month.
CHURCHILL. MATTHEWS CO.. INC.,
Lumber Exchange bldg.. 2d and Stark iU.

QUARTER BLOCK with $1,000 house, on
inside lot, 15 minutes' walk front my

will sell house and Inside lot for
$i;r.00 or the quarter, including house, fur
$10 000; apartments or flats would pay
corner, and present owner will rent house
for $r.0 rK'f month.' You'll have to hurry
to get this. A. D. Marshall, 205 Abing-

ton bldg

SUBURBAN ACREAGE FOR SALE.
We have a line list of various acreage

that we consider investments, which we
would be pleased to show our clients
THE VETERAN LAND ft BLDG. ' INC.,

(Brown & Eareckson, Mnnugers.)
822 Chamber of Commerce.

WHY pav $7o0 to $1200 for lots way out
near packing houses when I can sell you
fine slghtlv lots In Irvlngton for $900 on
easy terms? Paved streets, sower, water
and gas make these worth double the
amount you pay. Jas C. Logan, -i-b'a
Washington Bt., room 41o

A BEAUTTFUrt heme in Irvlngton.
Everything strictly first-clas- corner lot;
full cement basement; firepluco; furnace;
line lawn, roses, eta. Owner leaving tho
city; must sell.

DABNEY ft DABNEY.
412 Commercial block. 2d and Wash.

WANT A SUMMER HOME? .

We have the biggest snap old red today
a beautiful wooded tract' on tho Jit. liooil
Electric. Beautiful as Switzerland. 1 hour
from city. Will make an apple ranch equal
to Hood River. $25 to $30 an aero.

B S. COOK ft CO.. Corbett Bliig

MOUNT TABOR BUILDING SITE.
Almost an acre, prettiest tmct on the

west slope, on prominent street, fine for
home or Investment; must ecll; seo me for
price and terms.
J. R. STIPE, 720 Chamber Commerce.

FOR SALE.
house and corner lot, 60x104. well

located: streets improved, cement sidewalks)
$750 cash, balance on eaiy trios.

KN'AI'P ft MACKKY,
213 Board of Trade.

$70 CASH will handle fine Improved lot. ori
Tillamook st.. East Irvlngton. l'3'1'!
streets; cement smewaiK aim x'i
'Run water. Schoonmaker. 708-- Corhett
bldg.

CHICKEN ranch. 1U acres, at Oak Grove,
oieron Cltv carline; house, ham, hen-
house lots of timber, excellent water;
place all fenced with chicken wire; $1500.
See owner, 514 McKay bldg.

$2000 BUYS a cosy little cottaso
1.. Wuwthorue avenue ei'.l'line,

down, balance $20 per month.
A. A. 11. ah IN.

319 Board of Trad- - hldg

NICE lot. East Side: paved streets, ce-

ment sidewalks, sewer, vvaler, hiilldicg
restrictions: $'Hh; S75 easli. balance $15
a mouth. N 069. OregonlBn.

AN IRVINGTON CO r: NEK.
Must he sold before Feb. 17; this is ono

of the finest corners In Irvington. Owner,
H 673. Oregonian

modem house. !! in. very sight.
ly. S.TJ.iO; splendid IHtlHill'K eniner. .i"i";
gVand view; only 1Hno. 11. - M., 3" E.
Washington. East 1115. B ill'..

ONE exceptionally flno home; worth any
one's while to Inspect he'ot-- buying:
rooms; $7200. DhIch ft Herdman. East
896. C 19H11.

NFW house, modern: cement br.se-nien-

lull lot. good location: H sn-i- at
$2."-o- $5s cash, balance payments,
lolit Hoard of Trade.

LOT 100 by 104 feet. Ea't Sldc. ov.'l lonK'cg
...entire city. ioocks canine; j.i hmum,. -

West Side; $S.".0, terms easy. C 665. Ore-
gonlan.

110 FINE lots, very best dNtrl'-- of East
Portland, sell or trade "an ininoi i"r
home or farm at half value; see these,
owner. M 655. Oregontan.

BY OWNER, best bargain In flats ever of
fered. Hawthorne ark. A r. ore-
gonian.

BEAUTIFUL East Side residence for sale;
will take small house pan payment. u
65S. Oregonian.

2'.hio modem house, walking dis- -
IlinSe, r.HUl l. " ' iri.ii,.,
open Sunday.

"WO Vernon hitogalows: 6 rontns. modern
plumbing: liMsement : ? 2 4 00 ; cash.
Byrnes, 245 Morrison.

SNAP 2 lots, near 47th and Hawthorne ftve-- 4

irrm 1. 655. care Orrsnnlan- -


